The spatial distribution of viscous oils which are considered as an important reserve for oil-production in future were studied on base of information from global database on oil physical and chemical properties.
Introduction
In recent years, the world production of hard-to-recover oils with anomalous physical properties, particularly high viscosity, increases due to depletion of light oil reserves in the world. These oils comprise one-tenth of the world production, which is increasing every year. If the increment in oil production in the world remains at the current rate then a fourfold increase in the production of difficult-to-recover oil could be expected by 2030.The oils with a viscosity above 35 mm 2 /s at 20 C falls into the category of viscous oils. The need in these oils increases in connection with the expected oil depletion in many oil fields 1 . In this regard, the study of chemical composition and regularities of spatial distribution of viscous oils (VO) is of great interest 1, 2 . A large volume of information on chemical composition of heavy, viscous, waxy, sulfur and resinous oils, which is necessary for the study of the peculiarities of hard-to-recover oils, has been accumulated at the Institute of Petroleum Chemistry, SB RAS (Tomsk). The global database on chemical composition and physical properties of oils 3, 4 , created at the IPC SB RAS, includes now above 20,000 oil sample descriptions. Information for database was collected from above 600 different sources, for instance [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , Distribution of viscous oils depending on rock age and occurrence depth has been studied in 13, 14 . The purpose of this paper is to analyze the spatial distribution of viscous oils and to study the spatial changes in their chemical composition.
Spatial distribution of viscous oils
Nowadays the database currently contains 2,100 descriptions of viscous oil samples from oil bearing basins in the world. Their properties have been characterized in the database. It is obvious from Figure 1 , showing the results of geographical zoning oil-gas bearing area, the basins of viscous oil are distributed everywhere on the continents. And 41 oil-gas bearing basins contain viscous oils, which is more than a quarter of the total number of basins in the world represented in the database. The most part of basins with viscous oils is located in the territory of Eurasia. The information on the continental distribution of viscous oils is shown in Table 1 . An analysis of the database information showed that the main world resources of viscous oils (57 %) are located in the Western Canada Basin (Canada). The viscous oil resources of Russia are about 12 %. Venezuela ranks third in the world in viscous oil resources, where their total share is more 6.8 %.
Analysis of chemical composition of viscous oils
Oil composition analysis was carried out using generalized classification of oils 4 . The individual oils were classified using the weight % categories given in Table 2 . The classification limits are determined for contents of sulfur, paraffin, resin and asphaltene which are considered as basic indexes of oil chemical composition 4 . Table 2 . Classification types of oils depending on contents of basic indexes of chemical compositions Table 3 represents the statistical characteristics of physical and chemical indexes of average world viscous oils. Confidential intervals for the average values of these indexes were calculated for probability 95 %. Large volume of data used for evaluating mean values of these indexes determines small values of the confidential intervals. As shown in Table 3 , according to the above-mentioned classification (Table 2) , viscous oils are on average middlesulfur, low-paraffin, high-resin, middle-asphaltenes oils with low content of the fraction boiling at 200 C given in 4 . It is clear from Table 4 , that the densities of viscous oils from different continents are different: according to the classification in 4 , the viscous oil in Eurasia is classified as 'high density oil', in South America it belongs to the subclass 'super-heavy oil', and in North America -'bituminous oil'. The Eurasian viscous oil is highly viscous, and in Americasuper-viscous one. According to the classification in Table 2 , the viscous oils are on average middle-sulfur, low-paraffin and middle-asphaltene in Eurasia and America, and high-resin in Eurasia and North America. 
Comparative analysis of oil chemical composition in Russia, Canada and Venezuela
Russia has significant reserves of viscous oils amounting to 7 billion tons 2 . In traditional oil-producing regions (Western Siberia, North Caucasus, Volga-Ural and Timan-Pechora), along with the share of production of hard-to-recover oils with high viscosity. Russia could produce annually up to 25-30 million tons of additional oil through the development of viscous oil reserves.
It is interesting to considered the distribution of viscous oil reserves by oil-gas basins of Russia. The results of a comparison between chemical properties of Russia's viscous oils and of Canada and Venezuela are presented in Table 5 , which shows that the Russian oils contain less of asphaltenes, but more paraffins. In what follows, we consider the peculiarities of distribution of oil and gas basins of Russia in accordance with the value of the average-basin oil viscosity. It is revealed that the viscous oil deposits occur almost in all basins of Russia except Lena-Vilyui, Anadyr-Navarino and Penzhin basins (Figure 1 ). Average basin oil viscosity is higher 35 mm 2 /s for the following 5 basins: Volga-Ural, Dnieper-Pripyat, Okhotsky, North Caucasian and TimanPechora basins (Figure 1 ). On average, the most viscous Russian oils are those of TimanPechora basin. It is seen from Figure 1 that one half of the basins with a viscous oil is located on the European territory of Russia (Volga-Ural, Dnieper-Pripyat, Pre-Caspian, North Caucasian and Timan-Pechora) and the other half is situated in the Asian part of Russia (Yenisey-Anabar, West-Siberian, Lena-Tunguss and Okhotsky basins).
As noted above, the main VO resources of Russia are concentrated in the Volga-Ural (48.8 %), West Siberian (27.5 %) and Timan-Pechora (16.9 %) oil-gas bearing basins. Chemical composition of viscous oils in these basins is presented in Table 6 , where the average values have been determined by the territories of basins and the confidence intervals for these average values have been found for the probability of 95 %. Table 6 shows that the viscous oils by classification 4 are on average sulphurous, high resinous (except West-Siberian viscous oils, which are middle-resin), but with low content in paraffin and in fraction before boiling at 200 C, while their content in fraction boiling at 300 C is average. Table 6 is evident, that viscous oils of the Volga-Ural and Timan-Pechora basins according to the classification 4 belong to the class of oils with an average content of asphaltenes. But viscous oils of the West Siberian basin have low content in asphaltenes. West Siberian oils differ from these of the Timan-Pechora and Volga-Ural basins by weaker content in sulfur, resins, asphaltenes (almost 2-fold), and fractions boiling at 200 and 300 C, but their content of paraffins is higher. At the same time the viscous oils in Volga-Ural basin are distinguished by the greatest content in sulfur, resins, asphaltenes, and fractions boiling at 200 and 300 C.
Thus, the results of a comparative analysis of chemical composition of viscous oils given in this paper enhance understanding of the peculiarities of viscous oils at the level of continents, countries, and oil-gas basins.
Conclusion
The need to find new ways of prospecting for exploration and development of hydrocarbon deposits in response to increased oil consumption and the need to develop difficult-to-recover oil reserves makes the investigation of changes of their physical and chemical properties and regularities of regional distribution of viscous oils very urgent. We have studied regularities of spatial changes of chemical composition of viscous oils. It has been found that the fifth part of the total number of basins located in almost every continent contain viscous oil, with most of them being located in Eurasia. However, almost 82 % viscous oil reserves are concentrated in areas of North and South America. It is shown, on average, viscous oils are middle-sulfur, low-paraffin, high-resin oils an average content of middle-asphaltenes and with low content of the fraction boiling at 200 C according to the classification of oils. The revealed in this work the regularities of regional changes in chemical composition of the viscous oils can be used to determine the optimal schemes and conditions of oil transportation, to improve the geochemical methods for their prospecting and exploration, and to solve some problems of environmental prediction for sustainable development of oil-producing regions.
